Accelerate your business at the 6th Aviation Forum, a supply chain conference and exhibition for the aviation industry. The Georgia Department of Economic Development (GDEcD) will have a booth in the exhibition area, and attendees will have premium networking opportunities with a wide range of aviation OEMs and Tier 1 suppliers, especially those based in Europe.

QUALIFIED EXPORTERS RECEIVE
• Shared turnkey space in 21 square meter booth
• Catalog show for non-exhibiting Georgia companies
• Company listing in official directory and inclusion in all GDEcD show-related communications
• Participation in conference, workshop and panel discussions, plant tours (Airbus A320/380 or Lufthansa Technik), gala dinner and Christmas Market pre-networking

AVIATION FORUM HAMBURG
• Opportunity to meet Airbus (event patron) decision makers and C and VP level global decision makers
• Confirmed speakers and presenters from Airbus, AVIC, Delta Airlines, Bombardier, Boeing, Pratt & Whitney, Rolls Royce, Siemens, Honeywell, Zodiac, Air Canada, Thyssen-Krupp and others
• Intimate setting for increased networking opportunities
• GDEcD is an event sponsor so Georgia will have increased branding at the event

EUROPEAN AVIATION MARKET
• Georgia’s top ten export destinations for aerospace products included Germany, the United Kingdom and Poland in 2015
• According to a 2016 report from the U.S. Commercial Service, the top markets for U.S. aircraft parts exports include France (#1), the United Kingdom (#3), Germany (#4), the Netherlands (#10), Norway (#13), Poland (#16), Israel (#19), Sweden (#20), Italy (#22), Belgium (#24), Ireland (#26), Denmark (#27) and Spain (#29)
• As a region, the European Union is the largest export market for U.S. suppliers of aircraft parts

EVENT DETAILS
Registration: Georgia.org/Apply
Participation Fee: $750
Deadline: September 1, 2016
Contact: Taube Ponce, Senior International Trade Manager, tponce@georgia.org
Website: www.aviationforumhamburg.com